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Johnnie Greer not Killed.
A Letter Explains.

A telegram was received by
13. Greer Sunday, having- been
sent from El Puso, to the effect
that his son, John E. Greer, had
been killed at the battle of Casus
Grandes, Mexico, on the Oth of
this month. A later telegram
came, however, sent by the same!
person, which contradicted the
first telegram and stated that
young Greer had not been killed.
Still later the dispatches containARE CLOSING OUT our stock of the celebrated WINONA
ed the name of John F. Greer in
MOUNTAIN WAGONS
prices much below the cost
the list of Americans slain in the
Casas Grandes battle. In addiof delivering.
tion to this, a companion of John
These Wagons arc second to none, and especially
Greer reached El Paso, claimed
adapted for mountain use. We have only a few left
to have been in the fight with
aud while they hist we are making the following
him; that he saw Greer when he
"
"
remarkably low prices:
was shot, saw him fall aud that
he was left on the field dead.
1
wagon,
pole, seat,
These conflicting statements
$70, now $50.
cushion,
led to various beliefs, some holding that Greer was dead, others
wagon,
2
seat, bows,
that he had made his escape. To
add to the confusion, other reetc.,
$95, now $70.
ports have drifted in that have
wagon, as above,
2 in,
pricev$100,
given both sides of the question
jiml jtdding hope or despair, as it
now $80.
may be viewed. In the meantime, Greer's aged parents, his
3
wagon,
$110,
own family and other relatives
now $85.
are grieved and sad, awaiting the
confirmation of their fears or of
Every one of these Wagons are guaranteed by
their hopes. This suspense was
the Winona Wagon Co., who absolutely stand
ended yesterday when the elder
There is no better mujon made.
behind them.
Greer received a letter which announced that his sou was alive,
These prices
though wonnded. The letter de
Cash.
.
scribes the battle, the retreat and
all the surroundings in such n
definite manner that it carries
conviction. The letter is here
with reproduced, only the name
of the writer being withheld:
El Paso, Texas,
March 13, 19il.
Mr. G. B. Greer,
Parsons, N. M.
Dear Sir:
I write this at the request of J. IT. Greer, whom I met
during the retreat of Madero's was the cylinder of his
des lost heavily: out of 55 that
If there is anything further
army from the bettlc of Casas beiug shot out. of his belt: his went iu the fight but 10 came you wish to know or that I can
Grandes to San. Diego, where he horse was shot.
back. How mauy were killed is do for you, address me.
now is.
But. am pleased to say he was not positively known, as some
Here the writer gave his name
He wished mli to assure you still on the job, Winchester in were taken prisoners and one or and address, which are withheld.
that he was all right, although hand, belt empty, on a horse be- two have shown up on this side Mr. Greer at once directed a letwounded, He was shot with a hind a Mexican who had but one of the line.
ter to the address given, asking
Mauser in the hip, inflicting a eye left, holding him in the sadamong
them
loss
heavy
The
for more particulars, and expects
bud fllesh wound. He was also dle, making a good
was caused by them having gain a reply tomorrow.
sjig'htly wounded in the face
He reached San Diego safely, efl a position inside the town,
Highkst Pricks paid for all
Ihlsul aud face by a bullet strik-U- n where his wounds wers dressed, within the- lines of the cuemy,
of
a stone in front
him and and the last time I saw him he and reinforcements coming in, kinds ol Wiid Animals' Skins
Dashing in his face.
was as good as new,
they werecut off, but one man, Address A. H. Hilton Merc. Go
assMw dloso Sliave he had
Saa Autouio, N, M.
The Americans at Casas Grnn Capt. Valencia, escaping,
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FILING

CAKES

FOR

TEA"

AFTERNOON

RHEUMATISM

Recipes

oarrizozo

for the Making of Several
Varieties of These Confeotlont
Needed In Entertaining.

NEW "MEXICO

The hostess who likes novel little
cakes for afternoon tea will find these
palatable. A sort of sweet biscuit

Often the Joy ride ends la a

Winter la staying ae long as an

un-

shaped like a lady finger Is made from
the
whites of three eggs
Into which Is beaten almost half a
pound of confectioner's sugar. Add
four ounces of melted butter, and stir
In quickly at the last four ounces of
pastry flour.
Put this paste Into a pastry bag and
force through a tube on well buttered
baking shoots. Form flngor shapes
not too close together as they spread
and bake In a moderate oven until a
dollcato brown.
For an almond cake beat to a cream
three ounces of buttor and half a
pound of soft A sugar, then add gradually a half pint of milk and enough
flour to make a light dough. Stir In
a quarter of a pound of blanched and
minced almonds lightly floured. Put
on a floured board, roll about a quarter of an Inch thick and cut Into diamonds and squares.
Almond macaroonB are made by
beating the whites of three egga to a
stiff froth, then stirring In half a
well-beate-

welcome guost.

Lato In March the largest battleship
will bo In commission. There Is no
tolling how soon It will be obsolete.
Simultaneously with the opening of
the postal banks a lot of old yarn
socks oponed.

That American who photographed
cows inside England's fortifications
made somewhat of a bull.

Tho Lady Surely, that la. .a rabbit
Tho Cat If she can mako mistakes
Soventeon-yea- r
locusts are due this like that she ought to koep a
year, but nobody will care If they fall
to hear the alarm clock go off.
FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
down
not
break
aeroplane
The
does
A HEALTHFUL DRINK
of tenor than an automobile, but It
breaks down In more Inconvenient
Tho healthiest ever; you can grow
It) In your own garden on a small
patch 10 by 10, producing 60 pounds or
Somo people are eternally fussy. moro. Ripens In Wisconsin 90 days.
An Indiana man wants a divorce from Used in great quantities in Franco,
his wlfo because she bathes the dog In Germany and all over Europe Bond
tho dlshpan.
15 cents In stamps and wo will mall
you a package giving full culture dl- Again It Ib reported that the hoop- - catalog freo, or send 31 contTnnd get
skirt is coming back. Not If tho wear- In addition to abovo 10,000 kernels
ers havo to.pasB the Flatlron building
in Now York.
seods enough for bushels of vegeand flowers. John A. Salzer
tables
Aviation seems to bo like some
182 S. 8th St., La Crosse, Wis.
Co.,
Bood
of producing exhilarating effects; thero Is difficulty In recognizing
Great Baseball Play.
tho right time to quit
"What was tho greatest baseball
play you over saw?" asked a friend of
Up to date the submarines of the Governor-elec- t
John W. Tener.
world's navies havo been chiefly re"Tho groatest play I over saw," said
markable for the ninny discouraging ho, "took place In an amateur gamo
accidents which befall them.
on a town lot nt Charlorol. Tho teams
were playing on a wet field and an
It doos not astonish us to learn that outfielder who wore a derby hat went
our sun Is a "variable star." Even on after a high fly. Ho came to a little
this planet It has the roputatlon of be- pond nnd taking his eyo off tho ball
ing a highly capricious luminary.
mado a jump to cross it. As ho wbb
leaping tho ball struck him on tho
Aviators should lot altitude tests head, wont through tho crown of his
hat and lodged thero. Tho base rungo unsought. Endurance and passenger teats are tho ones needed at this ner was out and the floldor bad not
touched tho ball with his handB. Can
stago of the art.
you beat It?" Washington CorreTho Chicago authorities nave voted spondence Pittsburg Dispatch.
to limit all buildings begun after SepImportant to Mothers
tember 1 to a height of 200 feet, and if
Examine carefully every bottlo of
they mean Chicago feet that Is surely CASTORIA,
a safo and sure remedy for
high enough.
Infants and children, and neo that It
other-method- s

By way of giving tho children of the
city n chanco to see all strange ani- Signature
mals that Inhabit the earth, the au- In Use For Over 80 Years.
thorities of New York Central park
The Kind You Have Always Bought
have bought a cow.
A pessimist Ib a man who can't enjoy
name
tho beauties of an apple blossom
Its
wants
Hat
Medicine
changed. If Kalamazoo and OBhkoBh becauso ho only thinks of the possible
can bo happy and prosperous, there stomacho acho It represents.
seems to bo no reason why Medicine
Stiff neck! Doesn't amount to much,
Hat should not be comfortable.
but mighty disagreeable You will bo surprised to sea how quickly Hamlins Wizard
DaBket ball may bo a perfectly love- Oil will drive that stiffne
out. Oae
ly game, but whon It becomes neces- night, that's all,
sary to call upon tho police to pry
It's easier to borrow from a new
players apart It would seem that a revised rule of some sort might well bo friend than It la to pay back what
you owo an old one.
inserted.

olC2az&&kC

There Is In California a fountain of
that gushes up to a height of
1B6 feet. Advocates of the conservation of our natural resources might do
woll to Insist that n lid should be put
on this fountain.
oil

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. Constipation is the cause of many
diseases, Curo the cause and you cure
tho disease. Easy to take.

Men are kuown by the good they do
rathor than tho goodB thoy havo.

TO CORK A COLD IX ONE DAT
An Austrian girl, who has just been
Quinine Tablet.
LAX ATI VH 11UOMO
naturalized In New York, says sho be- Take
l)nigRlitsrfuna money If It falls to our. Jt. W.
UHOvH'iJilgnatureiioncachbox.
tio.
came a citizen cf this nation because
tho
and
she loves tho United States
Somo men borrow trouble and somo
American people. Thot is tho kind of buy
It by tho bottle.
citizen wo want.

Molsant and Hoxsey laughod

at

dan-

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething) softens the gums, reduces Inflammation, tllays pain, cures win J oolle, 26o a bottle.

ger "as long as tho jnachlno was all
right." When man becomcB perfect,
Even a stingy man loosens up when
posBlbly ho will Invent a machlno that
Is perfect Until then It Is safer to asked for advice.
leave fly lag to tk birds.

n

Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy rcllcres
pains la tho legs, onus, back, stilt or
Contains no morphine,
uwolloa Joints.
opium, cocaine or drugs to deaden the
pain. It neutralizes tbo acid and drives
sysout all rlioumatio poisons from the Jeff-crstem. Wrlto Prof. Munyon, 31 and
Hts., I'htln., l'a., tor medical ail
vice, absolutely free.

on

OPINION

FINAL

Diagnosis Was "Away Off"
In This Case.

Tho protty daughter of ft phyBlclan
engaged to a collego student of
whom hor father doos not altogethor
approve His daughter Is too young
to think of marriage, tho doctor asserts; tho collego Btudont Is too
young to think of it, likewise. It is
out of tho question.
Sho explained all this to her lover
tho othor night
"Father says," oho summed It up;
"father says, dear, that I will havo to
glvo you up."
Tho young man sighed. "Thou It's
all over?" ho murmured, with gloomy
interrogation. And the girl laughed
and blushed.
"Well," sho said, "well, you you
know that whon the doctor glvos you
up that's just tho tlmo for you to tako
moro hopo. Isn't it sometimes that
way?" Robobotb. Sunday Horald.

Ib

tho mixture on by teaspoonfuls and
bake In a quick ovon until a light
brown.
Llttlo Gorman caraway cakes are
made by mixing two cups of flour, a
cup of butter, a cup and a half of
sugar, four eggs, two teaspoonfuls of
rose water and half a cup of caraway
seed. Drop on baking sheet and bake
In a slow oven from 20 minutes to
half an hour.
OF

ALWAYS

Pretty Safe to Say That Doctor's

strained Juice of half a lemon, and
last half a pound of ground almonds.
Put paper on a flat baking shoot, drop

PREPARATION

NOT

POTATOES

The Glamour of the Show.
"When Dustln Stox was a boy he
Before Baking a Lengthwise Strip would work llko a slavo carrying
r
Should Be Pared After Boiling
to tho elephant."
Shake In the Wind.
"Yob. And now ho works Just as
hard carrying diamond necklaces to
When preparing potatoes for bak- opora singers."
ing cut one paring around the largest
side of tho potato lengthwise,
and
On the 8tage.
when baked the skin will slip off from
"Wo'vo got to get somebody to play
each side nicely.
thlB light part."
After boiling potatoes pour off all
"Why not tho - electrician?" Baltl-morwater, take kottlo of potatoes to tho
American.
back door, or wherever tho wind will
blow on thorn, and shako
several
Naturally.
times, and they wll be white and
"Doob your husband go in for golf ?,"
wa-to-

o

mealy.
A fine potato soup: Tako three medium sized potatoes, one pint milk, one
teaspoonful chopped onion, one stalk
celery, one teaspoonful salt,
t
teaspoonful celery salt,
f
salt- white pepper,
tablespoonful
ipoon cayenne,
dour, one tablespoonful butter. Cook
potatoes until very soft, drain off
the water, and mash them.
Cook
onion and celery with the milk in
double boiler and add to the potatow.
add the seasoning. Rub through a
strainer; put on to boll again. Melt
the butter in a small saucepan, blend
It with the flour, and stir It Into the
boiling soup.
Let it boll 'five minutes and serve very hot
An easily prepared potato salad:
Bllce six cold boiled potatoes and twe
cuponions.
For dressing,
ful vinegar, ono cupful of sweet cream
whipped, one teaspoonful dry mustard,
salt and pepper to taste, and at last
add four hard bollod eggs.
one-hal-

Bait-ipoonf- ul

ono-hai-

one-fourt-

h

askB tho callor.

"No," sho answers.

"Ho goes out

for It"

A woman's Idea of a groat financier,
Is a man who can straighten out her
oxponso account.

one-hal- f

one-ha-

lf

Hot Biscuits.
Two cupfuls of flour, ono tablespoonful of buttor, one tablespoonful of
lard, four teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one teaspoonful of salt, one cupof milk.
ful
'
Sift the flour Into a basin, rub the
shortening finely into It, add tho baking powder and salt, then add the
Turn out on to a
milk gradually.
floured board; toBs with a knife until
pat
tho whole surfaco Is floured;
lightly with a rolling pin until one-haInch thick. Cut In rounds and
bako Immediately on butterod tins la
A quick oven, about twelve minutes.

lf

If You Knew

How Good
are the sweet, crisp bits of

Post
Toasties
you would, at least, try 'em.

The food is made of perfectly ripe white corn, cooked,

sweetened, rolled and toasted.
It is served direct from
the package with cream or
milk, and sugar if desired
A breakfast favorite

1

"The Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
tuulo Crsek, Mlcli.

TEST

THESE

AT THE ZOO.

RECIPES

A READER CURES HIS
IT FREE

CONSTIPATION-TR- Y
OF COOKINQ THE
FAMILIAR FOWL.

POUR METHODS

Simple way for any family to retain
Tho editors of "Health Hints" and
"Questions and Answorn" have ono quca-tlo- n
thai Is put to thorn moro ofton than
any other, and which, strangely enough,
thoy find tho most difficult to answer.
That is "How can I euro my constipa-

Canterbury, Creole, Victoria and Imperial Vol au Vent Are All Reoonv
mended aa Tasty and Satisfying Dishes.

tion?"

The wayB of preparing chicken for
tho table are endless.
Here are a
few choice reclpoa:
Canterbury
Chloken Cook three
f
ind
tableapoonfula of butter
with ono tonspoonful of finely chopped
onion until yollow, stirring almost
sonstantly to prevent burning. Add
one tablespoonful of corn starch and
itlr until woll blended; then pour on
Gradually, whllo stirring constantly,
ono and
f
oupfuls of chicken
itock (tho liquor In which a fowl has
been cooked). Bring to the boiling
point and add
toaspoonful of
f
lemon Julco,
of a

Mr. Bird ThlB, iny dear, is tho
Beet kangaroo.

ln

PAINFUL FINGER NAILS CURED

one-hal-

"I havo Biiffored from tho samo trou-bi(painful finger nails) at different
periods of my llfo. Tho first tlmo of
its occurronco, perhaps twonty-flvyears ago, after trying homo remedies
without gottlng helped, I asked my
doctor to proscribe for mo, but It was
not for n year or mora that my nails
o

ono-hal-

threo-fourth- s

of
Bait,
a teaspoonful of paprika, one-hal- f
cupful of celery cut In small pieces, and
one and ono-hal- f
cupfuls of chopped
one-eight-

h

chicken. Servo hot and garnish with
toast points and parsley.
Creole Chicken Cook four teaspoon
fuls of butter with
shallot,
f
finely chopped, five minutes, stirring
constantly.
Onion may be used If
shallot la not at hand. Add Ave
of flour and stir until
Well browned j then pour gradually,
whllo stirring constantly,
s
of a cupful each bf chicken stock and
stewed and strained tornatooa. Bring
tb the boiling point, season with one
teaspoonful of lemon Juice,
f
toaspoonful of salt, and
of
a toaspoonful of paprika. Add one and
cupfuls of cooked chicken or
fowl cut in smnll cubes and let stand
ten or fifteen minutes In the top of
tho double boiler that the moat may
absorb some of tho saucd.
Victoria Chicken Cream two
of butter and add tho yolks
of three
eggs rubbed to a'
paste. Soak
of a cupful of
cracker crumbs In
of a
cupful of cold milk 15 minutes, then
odd to the ogg mixture.
Pour on
gradually one cupful of hot chicken
stock, and when the boiling point is
reached add one cupful of cooked
chicken or fowl cut In small pieces.
Season with salt, pepper, and celery
salt, and servo on finger shapod pieces
one-hal-

three-fourth-

one-hal-

one-eight-

h

one-hal- f

table-spoonfu-

hard-boile-

d

one-fourt-

h

one-fourt-

of

ls

h

buttered toast.

Imperial Chicken Vol aU Vent
tho cruats from a
bakor'a
ldaf and cut out tho center In such a
way as to leavo a
case,
having tho wnllB
f
1c
Inch
thickness.
Bent three eggs slightly,
add six tablospoonfuls of milk, and
season with salt. Dip the broad case
In tho mixture and turn frequently
that all parts may be oqually soaked.
Drain thoroughly, fry in doop fat until dolicatoly browned, removo to a
hot serving dish, and All with the following mixture:
Molt four tablospoonfuls of butter,
add four tableapoonfulB of flour and
stir until well blended; then pour on
gradually, while Btlrring constantly,
one and
cupfuls of milk.
Bring to tho boiling point, seaaon with
f
teaspoonful of Halt and one
eighth of a toaspoonful of pepper, and
add two cupfuls of cold boiled fowl
cut In dlco and ono pint of oystora,
cleaned and drained. Cook until the
oystors aro plump.
Ue-mov- o

box-shape-

d

ono-hal-

throo-fourth- s

one-hal-

Coffee

Creams.
pint of very strong
coffeo, cool nnd add It to
f
plul
of thin orcam. Add four beaten eggs
aud four tablespoons of sugar. Strain
into small cups and placo them In a
shallow pan. Pour boiling water Into
the pan until It roaches half way up
tio cups, sot In a moderate oven and
copk geutly until custard is Arm,
Strive ice cold with fancy cakes.'
Make

ono-hal-

f

one-hal-

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent specialist in
diseases of tho stomach, liver and bowols
has lookort the whol Held over, has practised the specialty for forty years and is
convlncod that tho Ingredients contained:
In what Is callod Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin has tho best claim to attontlon
from constipated people.
Its succchh In tho euro of stubborn constipation has dono much to displace the

'

and lingers woro woll. Tho lnflamma-- !
tlon and suppuration bognn at tho
baso of tho finger nail. Sometimes It
was so painful that I had to use a
poultlco to induco suppuration. After
the pus was discharged tho Bwolllng
would go down until tho next period
of inflammation, possibly not moro
than a week or two afterwards. These
frcquont Inflammations resulted In tho
loss of tho nail. I had Botnotlmea as
many ns threo fingers In this stato at
ono tlmo.
"Perhaps ten years later I began
again to suffer from tho samo trouble.
Again I tried various remedies, among
them a prescription from a doctor of
a friend of mine, who had suffered
from a llko trouble. This seemed to
help somewhat for ri tlmo, but it was
not a permanent cure; next tried a
prescription from my own doctor, but
this was so Irritating to tho sensitive),
diseased skin that t could not use It.
I began to uso Cuttcura Soap and
Ointment. I had used tho Cuttcura
Ointment previously on my children's
scalps with good effect. 1 did not uso
tho Soap exclusively, but I rubbed tho
Cuticura Olntmont Into tho baso of
tho nail every night thoroughly, and
as often beside as I could. I had not
used It but a few weeks boforo my
nails woro better, and in a short tlmo
they woro apparently well. Thoro
was no moro suppuration, nor Inflammation tho nails grow out clean
again. Ono box of Cuticura Olntmont
wns nil that I used in effecting a
cure." (Signed) Mrs. I. J. Horton,
Kntonnh, N. Y., Apr. 13, 1910. On
Sept. 21, Mrs. Horton wroto: "I have
had no further return of tho trouble
with my finger nails."
Very Tortuous Indeed.
Tho lato Hugh J. Grant of Now
York onco tnlked nt a political banquet, about a noted corporation lawyer.
"Oh, yes, ho's n grand mind," ho
said. "A grand lcgnl mind. He's got
the most; tortuous mind In America."
Mr. Grant shook IiIb head.
"A tortuous mind Indeed," ho rea
peated.
"Why. If ho swallowed
nail, he'd bring up a screw."

COLT DISTEMPER
loog-na.q-

CARTRIDGES

end unequalled mushioosa
It ii the
oi the UMC
expansion that Moatwa$sthtie,nlOOfe
that make them the invariable ammunition choice oi
real
ihooteri, win beat can appreciate
e
hazards.
Their preference! differ in nfles, but uoito on
UMC Cartridge!.
Try the new UMC Hollow Point Bullet the greatest
yet devised more shocking and killing power than
is afforded by any other bullet,
"Lesmok" powder .22' our newest cartridge for small
game and target shooting.
,
uhlch net entu
UMC Guarantee Note our guaranttt en mm
tuarantta the carlrtdttt lut alto Standard arm to Ih fullaUntof
tht maktr't fuaranlet.
THE UNION METALUC CARTRIDGE COMPANY
Agency : 299 Broadway, New York City
Gamt Law$ for 1910 mailed frtt.
Cart-ridjt-

big-ga-

mush-room-

W.
ESTAB

1870

I.

er

DOUGLAS
SHOES ?
&

3, 3.50

'4 L. DOUGLAS

WOMEN
LAUGHS
FACTO 1UKS AT BROCKTON, MASS., itml sou how
carofullyW. h. Douglai slious nro liiuilo, you would thon understand, why dollar for dollar thoy nro guaranteed to hold their
shano, look and lit hotter and wear Ion Mr than any other $3.00,
S3. 50 or $1.00 shoes you can buy. Quality counts. It has mado
w. L. Douclni shoos n houmfiold word everywhere.
W. I Douglas name ami tho rotn.lt price are stamped
on the bottom, which Is a safeguard against substitutes,
tho trun Taluns of which aro unknown, ltef uso nit tlmao
substitutes. Ynu nro entitled to tho host. Insist upon
imving llio sreuulno W. I.. Ilotlirjns slums.

IP YOU COULD VISIT

AV.

If ynnr ilrslar rannnt aupply you with W. I Itouiclis Hnoa. wrltafor Matt
Order Uataloc.
V. I., lluiiglua, 1
Mi.urk rft., Hrocktoa, Maaa.

' 2.SO

$2.00

a$3.0Q

You esn't sow thistles and
reap tigs. 11 you plant
Perry s Seeds you
grow exactly what
you expect and in
a prolusion

na

pertec- -

tlnn n.v.r
excelled.

g,

r. years of

g

yoar dealer otters momcthlni "last as ieed,"
It la probably better FOR IIIM'lt pays better.
But yoa aro thinking of the euro not the profit, ao
there's nothlni "lust aa food" tor you. Say ao.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition,
stamps, to cover cost ot wrapping
sent lor 31
and milling only, Address t Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
icine Simplified,
cloth-boun-

'V

"A Kill in Every Cartridge" it the
UMC achievement a standard of certainty possible only at a result of UMC
experience, UMC development, UMC
progressivenessi resources, facilities, individual skill ami care.

body-buildin-

niusclc-niakln-

nM

BIG GAME

The jjrent success oi Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with
materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off' lingering
obstinate ooughs. The "Discovery"
the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purities
and enriohes the blood, and nourishes the nerves la
snort establishes sound vigorous health.
g,

111.

rr eMlly. The tick arc cured, and all others ta
ba baadlad
Hhtwmt atbte. com
pmeaM, Bjr f Ming' HI
In feed. Acta on the blood and eip
srerma oC
tba
In foaL
all forma of dlatemDr. Beat rem ear erer known for
, One bottle guaranteed to cure one cats. Ho an" II a bottlei H and
1 110 doien of flrugglfta and barn
aen
dealer, or t einreaa paid by
mannfactarera.. .Out ataowa bow to poultice throat. Our free
looKietBiTree-rer-rininirwanted. lArgea eemnc
ixxai
one remodr In exUtenoo twelre year.
WgDIOAttOOtaOaahttMeaactartalethU,
fnd We ate A
OOlhaHa
SPOHN

Aids Nature
tissue-repairin-

use of salts, waters, strong cathartics
and such thlngd. Syrup Tcpsln, by training tho stomach and bowol muscles to
again do their work naturally, and with
Its tonlo Ingredients strengthening the
nerves, brings nbout a lasting cute.
Among Its strongest supporters aro Mr.
John Oravollno of 98 Mllwaukco Ave.,
Dotrolt, iflch., Mr. J. A. Vernon of Oklahoma City and thousands of others. It
can bo obtained of any druggist at fifty
conts and ono dollar a bottlo, or If you
want to try It first a free sampto bottle
can bo obtained by writing tho doctor.
For tho free sample address Dr. W. 13.
Caldwell. 01 Caldwell building, Monti-cell- o,

BkmOa

o

ono-hal-

of

the good health of all Its members.

one-ce-

V

study and
experience

Citable. Far

sale
vFrvtvhirf Farm'

ton

ssssssssv

Srt4

Annual

free on request
. M. FEMY ft CS..
aVJsMatt

YOtmillEAB.

stsktsM

Thoy may brins yoa

1TPHTI wuultti.
Duulc trie. Kit. faJ.
mi.Cn
l1Uj(onilil4(Jo.,t,atAltia.,J)oxK.WasUnlou.li.O.
l4-p-

DEFIANCE Colli

Watir Starch
pkif. No

makes lauudrv work a pleasure.

18 o&

W. N, U., DENVER, NO.

-

5T"

THE CARRIZOZO NEW5
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Nkvv Mbxico

....

tintercd ai tecum! oUn inotUr June IS, MKM, nt
tho piistotHoo atCarrtaozo, Nv Union, URilr
1H10.
tlio not of iUreh
8UHB0KIPT1ON lUTKti:
Oiin Yttfir

8lx Montlia (by mull) JNO.

A- -

.

ItMTon

$15,000 Bond Required.

B. Barber, of Lincoln, represented Lincoln, and Attorney John
Y. Hewitt, of White Oaks, represented Carrizozo.
The argument was upon the
application of the attorneys for
the defendant, who asked for a
dismissal of the quo warranto and
the consequent dissolution of the
pending injunction. It will be
remembered that an injuuetiau
was granted last December, that
a $10,000.00 damage bond was
approved and nothing further
done on the court house. Since,
however, the filing of the indemnity bond, the supreme court of
the territory has again passed on
the merits of the case aud again
awarded the decision to Carrizozo.
From this decision of Flic territorial supreme court the case has
been appealed tc the supreme
court of tfie United States.
The proceedings Saturday had
no connection with the case appealed to the supreme court of the
United States, except in similarity of evidence and pleading,
but directly concerned the existing injunction. The decision of
the court Saturday was that
Lincoln should give a new indemnity bond in the sum of $15,000.00,
and allowed to April 1st to prepare and file same for the approval of the judge. If the new
bond is not filed as required the
injunction is to be dissolved.
A Recital and Musical.

The last meeting of the Ladies'
Home Mission. Society was held
at the residence of Mrs. George
After the routine of
Spence.
business, it was agreed to give a
musical and recital, at the- Reil
hall, on April 18, for the benefit
of the Methodist church fund.
Mcsdames Holland, McDonald,
Tennis and Elliott were appointed a committee to arrange the
program. The next meeting will
be at the residence of Mrb. John
Bell on March 28.
-

Stomach

Dopiirtmout of the Interior.
United Land Olllco,
HoHwelti N Mil Mnrch 8, Kill.
To Wllllnmll. Nix, of Carrizozo, N. M., Con.

CARKIZOZO

and

Liver Tablets invariably bring
r&Uof to women suffering from
rjhrrjhic constipation, headache,
Ullidusucss, dizziness, sallowness
of the skin and dyspepsia. 'Sold
all dtsttlors.

NOTICE

V

&

WHITB OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all khtds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

that time.

HAltOIil) HUltl). lterelver.
Oatoof first publhiatiou, March 17, 1011.
" second
"
March 24, 1011.
" third
"
Mnrch ill, 1011.
"
" fourth
April 7, 1011.

Builders' Hardwatc.

Blacksmithing and Hardware

tent and dociiro tlio cancellation ot your home.
Horlat No. UllSK!, madn
tend, Entry No
December 12, 1000, forS'iBHU Boo 'Jl, and
NU' Boa. 2.1, Township 7 S, Itntimi 1" H N.M.l'.
Morodlnn, nnil uh Hrounds for his contest bo
that William J). Nix has abnndonod said
liomcstend; that liu has not rusldod or lived
thereon for more than one year lnnt pasiodi that
said William 11. Nix left snld land about AukusI
1000, nnd loft tlio Territory of Nov? Mexico, and
lias not lived or rosldcd on said homestead since

lottor.
You should state In your answer the naino of
tho postolllce to which you desiro futuro notices
to bu sout to you,
T.d. TUiliOTBON, HoBislor,

if

"T"

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

tl'BtOO.

You are, therefore, furtlior notified that the
said alleKalloiiR vlll bo taken by tills olllco ns
haviuK been confessed by you, and your said
entry will bo cancelled thorouodcr without further right to be benrd therein, either heforo Ibis
olllce or on appeal, if you full to Ale in this
olllee within Twenty days after tho FOUUTII
publication of this notlco, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meeting and re
apoudlnir to theso alienations of coutett, or if
jou UH within that tlmo to fllo In this olllce due
proof that you have served a copy of your
contestant eithor in person or
by registered mail. If this sorvico is mndo by
tlio delivery ot a copy of your answer to tho
contestant in parson, proof such sorvico must bo
olthor tho snld contestant's written acknowledg
ment of his recolpt ot t he copy, showing tho date
of its rocolpt, or tho affidavit of tho person by
whom 'ho delivery was made BtatliiK when and
whoro the copy wns dolivorodt if inadu by rexls.
torod mail, proof of such sorvico must couslst
of the affidavit of the porson by whom the copy
was mailed statlnu when aud tho postolilco to
which It was mailed, ami this affidavit must bo
ncoompaulod by tho postuuistcr's receipt fur tho

ni1

:

Stoves and Ranges.

ch

The countj scat case came up
at Alamogordo last Saturday before Judge Edward R. Wright.
Attorney Thomas B. Catron, of
Santa Fe, and Attorney George

Qhatnberlain's

;

OF CONTEST.

You urn licroliy notified t lint 1'mil 11. MeCourt,
wlio hIvob Carrizozo, Now Moxlco, ns Ills punt
Sl.iiO olllco ndilroM, did on Mnrch 1, 1011, fllo in tills
fl.OOf1'11100 Mil duly corroborated application to con

.

HAIiKY,

NOTICE

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Jas. P. Walkuk, Prop.

kinds of Bottled Beer.
Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
All

Y. B. CIGARS.
Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico,

:

John E. Bell

W. E. Wiulield

W1NFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla

Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
iiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiijg

OF CONTEST.

Department of

I

lie

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Interior.

United BtnteH Lund Olllce.
Koswoll, N. M., March 0, 1011.
To William N. Kosh, o( Cnpltau, N. M., Con- tostoo.
You are hereby notified that Oconto Edward
Morris, who rivok Oapltan, N. M., as his post
olllco addreHH. did on March '2, lldl, Ulo in this
oilico his duly corroborated application to con
tot.t and securo tlio canuollntlou
of your homeBorlal No. 1)111.170, imido
stead, Entry No
Auuilst 1, 1000, for V',i BK'-- and IS", BWU, See.
IIS, Township 0 8, limine 1U E, N.M l Moridiiiu,
aud as wounds for his contest ha al logos that
William N. ltoss has totally abandoned the
laud; that ho has not at any timn established a
roHldcucn thoreou or cultivated any part thereof ; that no member of bin fnaily has ever been
on tho land; that lie has removed from tho
ot Now Moxico, and his w horoubouU are

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. .W. QURNEY, Manager.

i

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

.

IfTTMffMTTTMTTMT

Tor-rito- ty

unknown,
You tire, thoreforo, further notified that tho
snld alienations will bo taken by this olllco ns
Imvlnu boen confessed by yon, and your snld entry will bu cancelled thnreuudor without your
further rlitht to bo heard therein, either bufoiu
this olllco or on appeal, if you fall to file In this
oilico withiu Twenty days aftor tholOUUTH
publication ot tills notice, as shown bolow, your
auHwor, under oalli, specifically meeting aud to- upondliiK to Uiobo allegations of contest, or if.
111. I..
11.1.. .1.1
ill..
..(I wiuuii
you inn
iiiiiu 1..
iiiiii .1
iu mu
in mis
ouicoouo
proof that you httvo served a cony of your answer on the bald contestant eithor in portion or
by reulstorod mail. It this sorvico Is mitdo by
tlio delivery ot a copy of your uuswer to tho
contestant in person, proof of such sorvico must
bo eithor tho said contestant's written aoknow-- i
lodgment of Ids recolpt of tlio copy, hIiowIhk the
dato ot Its receipt, or the allldavlt otthopitrsou
by whom tho delivery was made statini; when
uud whore tho copy wns delivered; It made by
registered mail, proof of such service must con
sist of tlio allldavlt of tho person by whom tho
copy was mailed sUitluu when aud tho postofllcu
to which it was mailed, mid this allldavlt must
bo nocotntMiulod by tlio pootmaster's receipt for

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,

.

the letter.
You should state in ynur answer the name of
the postolllce. to which you desire future notices
to lie He ui lo you.
T. CTIU.OTHON, HcKiBlor,
llAKOLD 11UHI), Ilccelver.
first publication, .March 17, 1011.
DatiHif
,Y
"
Mlirtih 24, 1011.
second
"
" thlttl
Mntalt ill. lilt I.
"
" fourth
Atiiin, fill.

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

Phono 16

The Old Skating Rink, CarrizozoT N. M.

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

SEIPP'S BEE R.""

SALOON
GRAY BROS.

AND BARREL WHISKIES.

BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

"

Choice Oijrarsi

E

aH:

Jicarilla Happenings.

NOTICE

'It is understood that several
solicitors are in New Mexico

Territory of

Walk ins was over from
and
White Oaks Wednesday.
have been busy in Albuquerque
Tud Rcasoncr wont to White recently, asking financial aid lor
Oaks on a business mission this some orphanage in Colorado,
which, it is stated, covers a Held
WQtik.
of some nine states and territor0. L. Kennedy went on busi-nas- s ies, including New Mexico.
to Lincoln last week.
"It is understood that these
solicitors
have secured many
Mrs. Dale was reported to be
subscriptions in various sums to
seriously ill at Audio a few days help the ork of the Colorado
ago.
institution, which, it is said, is a
private orphanage not conducted
Brookin
Robert and Bivian
on a very large scale.
came out from White Oaks Satur"It is always hard to refuse reday to attend to attend a dance quests to aid work of this kind;
at the schoolhousc.
but we believe business men
LJmil Frit, of Lincoln passed make a mistake when they send
their money into Colorado or any
through looking- up lost sheep other
state to aid work which
scattered by the late storm. '
needs their money right at home.
We regret to say it was found The Children's Home Society of
necessary to take Mr. Handy to New Mexico is one of the most
usefnl organizations of
kind
the Fort Stanton sanatorium to in the west, it is doing athe
tremenbe treated for throat trouble.
dous work for homeless children
The Little Mining aud Reduc- and finds its Held expanding
tion company have about com- every day, with more and more
claims upon its
It
pleted installing the machinery does not seem fairbeneficence.
or reasonable
in the mill, and are beginning that with a home charity needing
to look around for good under- all that aid it may receivo, we
should be sending our money outground men.
side New Mexico's borders to help
We are having beautiful weath- private similar
institutions in
er this month, and the grass and other states.
"In the case of a public or namany green things are peeping
tional
movement, country-wid- e
out. Everyone who has a garin
its
activities
it might he differden spot is preparing for wonent; but we fail to s;e the proderful things this summer.
priety of a private Colorado inshavtitution of this kind seeking aid
Brookin
The
brothers are
in
New Mexico when New Mexing their field below here put in
ico needs the aid at home.''
Shape for the coming season.
They intend to plant corn and
Fully nine out of every ten
kaflir and beans, these being the cases
of rheumatism is simply
only successful crops last year.
rheumatism of the muscles due
to cold or damp, or chronic rheuDISSOLUTION NOTICE.
matism, neither of which require
Notice is hereby given that on any internal treatment. All that
March 10, 1911, the firm of Win-Hel- d is needed to afford relief is the
free application of Chamberlaiu's
& Bell, of Carrizozo, New
Liniment. Give it a trial. You
Mexico, was dissolve by mutual are certain to be pleased with
consent, Walter 13. Wiulield re- the quick rclir-- which it affords.
tiring from the linn aud John 15. Sold by all dealers.
Bell assuming sole control and
Sec the new souvenir spoons at
management of the business of
Humphrey's.
the firm, All accounts due the
firm of Wiulield & Bell will be
?RANK J. SAGER
collected and receipted for by
FIRE INSURANCE
John E. Bell.
Notary Public.
March 10, V) 11.
Oflloo In Uxclinnlio Hunk Cnrrtzozo.
John E. Bum.,
Al

(.'utility

HN

If

The Host

T t'OUUT

H

For Domestic Use

(J. MoDiiN.M.u,

I'lulntlin

VM.

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

IUAL

M. J. O'HARA, Agt.

i

t:

nr

a

t

Tho wiiil property will bo mild at tho time mid
place aforesaid for the. purpono of HtitUfyitw tho
juilKiuunt rouilored inthonboro entitled oauHo,
nmouutliiK to tho Hum of one thoutmnd threo
hundred mid ntnety-on- o
dollnrs mill twolvo
centH ($1,301.12), with IntciroHl thereon from No.
vembnr7th, IDIII, tit tho rate of ten percent por
milium until piiid, toother .villi costs heroin, to
bo taxed, and other allowauoi'H, expenum anil
dlBhiiiBomoutH an may hereafter be ilxed by tho

court.
Dated tliih
IW.lt

2Hth day or Fobrnnry, A.D., lllll.
Ciiaiii.ks A. Htkvj:nh, Shorlir of
Lincoln County, N. it.

mm

Guaranteed ayaiust losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
been in constant use
than 20
years, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Scaly will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.

JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks, N. T.
Fou Salu. One No. 5 Kurasey
Sole
Agent for Lincoln County.
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
Address Wklch & Titswokth,
Capitan, N.M.
f
34-t-

JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR

BUILDER

&

New Pool

I'lauB mid Estimates on nil oIhbbcb of lltiiltlinus
furnlnhed on short notice,

Carrizovo,

g

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

Opposite Depot

&

BUILDER

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing a.nd

KHtlinides Furnished.

Carrizozo,

Hall I

New Mexico.

New Mexico.

a.

Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS

Foxwortn-dalbraiN-

LUMBER

SPENCE

Q-EORG-

A TTO
Help Home Institution.

S

Cnrrliiozii InipiiiviMiioiit mill flovoliiiimmit Co.,
Ditfuniliiiit.
Nolicn Is Imrcliy ulvmi Hint tln iiiiiIcmIumciI
ji
NlmrllT of Lincoln county. Tnrrilor.v uf Nnw
Mi'Xieo, liy vlrtllii of ii JIlilKiimiit mill ilwuo of
K
fiirocliiMini of u mortitiiuiMlucit roiulnriitl on llio H
7lh tiny of Novoinlmr. Hill), by tlhi District Court
of tliti Sixth .Jmllclal DiHtrlut. of tint Territory
of Now Mexico in tint uliovii entitled cimihc. mill
mi oulur of nilii iHMieil out of hiiIiI court In mill
riiniii) to inn illntcUtil, will on Hiitiinliiy, tlu 22ml
tiny of April. I'.MI, nt tlm hour of ten o'clock In
7w TVs 7W 7W 7T nn 7T HT. TVS 7V! TTR 7TR j;
tho forenoon of ciilil ihiy, fell lit public miction
to tho lilulient lilililur fur oiikIi, nt tlm Icn I'lmit.
Mtuiito upon ibti hcri'lnufivrili'Ncrilicil property,
V. O. Ilox I till
in the town of Ciirrlzozo, county of Lincoln,
turrllory of Now Mexico, tho following plecc or j Leave OriletH at ltollnnd'H Dmi: Store.
purcolH of liiml,
LotH niiniliurril hIx (tl), Hovi'ti (7) nnil iilnht (8) ?!
K
ttz tjx 7V Tin nr? tvx nn rs nn tbt
in Hlock numhurono (1) In MoDnnnltlV tiililitinn
to the town of Currlzozo In Lluroln county, New
Mexico; hIho mi inuchof LotH numbered nlo
(11 mid (on (10) in Hlock
number one (II in mild
D
McDounld'H nddltloli im Ih coiitiilned within the
a
following houiuhiriew,
I!euinnliK nt tho
Bimtheust corner of Lot number ton (10). thence
u
north iiIoiik the oiiHt lino of mild lot, fifty (Ml)
&
feet j thenco west piirullol with the north linn of
said block, fifty feet to tho wont lino of Lot num.
ber ti no (II); thonco Houtli iilonu tlm mid went
E
lluo to the Nouthwest corner of Lot number nine
aa
(0); thence northeast iiIodk tlm Mouth linn of Lots
C
Humbert) nine (II) aud (10) to the pliico of bruin-nint- j,

f

WiNiaiji.i).

)

Nil linn.

Wiu.um

1

WaltkkE.

i

IN TIM'. 111KTIIK

-

17-- 2t

OF SALE.

Nnw Mexico,
f htnoiiln.

i

COMPANY.

Shinylcs, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building- Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,

KYAT- - L A W

-

Otlicn in Hank llttlltlitiK

For a number of years the peo- Carrizozo
New Mexico
ple of New Mnxico, by private
subscription, have maintained an
EACIIER ov MUSIC.
Orphans' Home in New Mexico,
Carrizozo
Class l)nyn Mondays mid Thursdays in tho
the institution being located at
Itnptlst Chuicli.
COL. PURINA
Albuquerque.
This institution Terms--$4.- 00
for
two
hulMiour
has been instrumental in accomlessons a week.
plishing a great deal of good,
Monthly Heoitiiti).
and, like all institution that
Mks. Edoak Wilson.
Tits biggest Ptultry Feed Manufacture!
must look to the good will of the
In the werld.
Try a bag of his feed.
people for support, has hud its
monetary difficulties.
But the
PURINA SCRATCH FEED
good it has done and the further
Makes Hans Lay
good it may do should induce
W. O. NORMAN,
PURINA CHICK FEED
Toilet
anyone who will give nid to an
Savaa laby Chleks
Proprietor.
iueUtuUan of its kind to support
(Always In Checkerboard Bags)

V

j

:

:

New Mexico

HOLLAND BEOS,

DRUGS

The Lincoln Hotel

Uouit institution. There ore,
witU tfii urefnao, we reproduce
Hit fsHowQif, Which is entitled
tkt struct l tsoueidorntion of
n

I

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

Articles, Etc.

Eastman's

FOR SALE BY

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N. M.

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Oarrizozo,

New Mexico;

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

Stockmen Meet.

The annual meeting of the
Panhandle Stockmen's Association was held at Dalhart, Texas
March 7, S, and 'Jth. There was
a large attendance of cattle men
and every one was enthusiastic
concerning the cattle situation
generally. Not much trading
was done though there were a
good many buyers present. At

IUT011Y

OK N15W MKX1CO.

W1IOL1MALK ANU llM'AlL

H

Hamilton, etui.. Appellee,

Maiiv It.

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

VB.

Hnlo MIuIiik ami ImpioviMiiciit Co., Appellant.
No.
11. 11.

1

JOHN H. SKINNER

IN THE HUl'HUMK COUNT OF THIS THIL

1177.

K
K
K
K

& GRAIN.

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.

Hamilton, Adiu., etc., ut al., Appellee,
VH.

and improvement Co., Appellants

KiiKle MinliiK

No. 117b.
Undornml by virtuo of unorder of alo and
Judgment and decree Issued out of tlio Supremo
Court of tliu Territory or Now Mexico, on tlio
Alii day of January, A.D., It'll. In tlui aliova
cuuhch, wliuruln thonhovo mimed iippolloo,
Humphrey I). Hamilton, .Jr., iih iidnilulhtin-to- r
of tlio ostutu of Humphrey 1!. Hamilton, decotiRod, obtained Judgment iu accord-anc- o
with the mandate of the Hupremo Court of
the United HtateH, and in pur.uancu of n Judgment tlieretoforu entered in the Huprumo Court
of the. Territory of Now Mexico, iilllrniltur a
Judmnnnt of the DiHtrict Court in uud for the
the county of Lincoln, iiKulmd tlio appellant,

such meetings buyers and sellers
get together and talk matters
over and usually trade lati'r.

The greatest interest at this
meeting centered in the contest
between El Paso and Amarillo
for the next meeting place of the

Jlniml

UiikIo

Panhandle Association.
Some years ago a few energetic
stockmen iu the northern part of
the Panhandle decided to form
an association of their own,
from the great Texas Cattle
Raisers Association, which up to

of

.1

PHONE

52

'

.Minim;

that time had embraced all of

in coiitho ofcoiiHtructiou In the town
Lincoln, territory of
of Carrizozo, county
New Mexico, 1 will, In obedience of mid order
of sale mid judiruiotit and decree, hell thu above
dcxcribed property at public auction to the Iduh-Ouud best bidder fur cutdi. in luwful money
of thu United HtateH, to viltiHl'y Hiild judgment
and cohih and the o.pountH of tlila Hide.
tiny of March, A.l).
WltuubH my hand thin li
courtlioutMi

C

I:

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHaukyCapitan Bar
Kkamlus,

CHOICE

LIQUORS,

ir

Texas. Prom the small beginning then made, has developed
what is destined to be one of the
greatest cattle organizations in
the United States. Up to within
a few years past iu seemed as
though this would be strictly a
Panhandle association, notwithstanding that the original intention was to take in all of Texas
north and west of the Texas fever
quarantine line. More recently,
as the benefits of this association
have become more apparent, members have come iu from all parts
of the country, including a great

If

t!1'5''!5''

H

to-w-

sep-era- te

I

WAGOtVS, JIACKS AND IWGGJJ'JS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

rl
and Improvement company,
I
1111,
I).,
oil the dtli day of Jamiury, A.
nlno
lor the Hinn of fourteen thoutmiid
dollam and ninehundred uud Hixtj-eluteen eontH. with luturcHt thereon at tlio rale H
of hLv per cent per annum from date until H
paid' timether with contM of hint, taxed at, two
I
hundred aud cloven dollam anil novonty.llvo
cents, I am commanded to veil at public unction
thu following doHurihod real properly,
Au undivided one-haIntercut In the llopoful
Lodo mlnliiK claim and mill idle, boimt designated by mluei'iil certlliuato iiffli, mid by Htirvoyor
(Jonural im LoU (i.VJA ami OMH, emhrnelim a portion of TowiiHhtp ten noutlt of iuiwo oleum, 12.
of New Mexico principal uierodlau, wild iiiluluu
claim and mill hIio boinir tlio nnio propurly
patented by Koverumout of tlio United HtateH to
11. C. I'arHouM, by patent IhhuoiI Auuiint !1, lHlia,
unit recorded iu Hook 1), piiKo 2, or the record
rocorder of
of the probate clerk aud
tlio county of Lincoln.
l'ublio notice in heruby given that on thu 2Hth
duyof April, A.U., 1I11, at the liour of 'i o'clock )i
p.m., of that day, at the front dour of thu now

Association. El Paso was successful, and it is. now predicted
that the meeting in March, 1912,
will be by far the greatest and
most successful every held by the

K

PETE 11 SJlin'TLJ'Jll

K

Manager

BRANDIES

cS:

WINES

CAPITAN, N. M.

H

If

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
4 Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart. K
.50 per Qua; t.
.50 per Quart. P
S4. 00 per Gal Ion. K

v

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

rt

lllll.

A. II. HtiDHi'irru, Special Mtmtor
appointed by mild court.

.1t

APPLICATION.

MINING

Serial No.
UNITUI)

The Exctiange

Bant

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

024279.

LAND Dl'l'ICIC.
Muswoll, New Mexico,

BTATKB

many from New Mexico.
January ill, lllll.
Notice 1h horohy Klven that Andrew II. IIimIk- It was the iniluenceof the cat- pein,
vuoo pom, oineo ib nun uiiuk, ijiuonill
Now Mexico, Inm this day tiled bin ui.
tlemen in southwest Texas, New County,
plication for a putont for thu LUCKLICSS Loiio
bolim 7U1.SS feet ot H.ltl vein,
Mexico and Mexico that selected Mtnliwl'lulin,
beariui; uoltl, ttiHOihur with nmriico ground iih
plat
thu
on
hhowii
tin lilo In tlilH olllee, xituated
EI Paso as next meeting place.
in White OakH iMInlnu DIhiHcI, Lincoln County,
Mexico, and decrlhud by the Held nuteH on
It is now confidently predicted New
jllo iu thin otlicu iih HUrvey No.
Iu rjeuiloux
'Si
iu TowiiKlup H., ItaiiKe 11 K, N'iw
and
by well informed cattlemen, that Mexico!laPrincipal
y
Merltllau. Maid Mineral
ilortcrlbed iih follown, towit:
this Association will finally Yar. Nobis 14'-0 balm?
13. HeKlnniliKUt t'orner No. 1, whence the SW
gather in the larger part of the Corner
B Kamio UK, N.M.
ot Mention
To.
' W. tlltu.il feet
M ., beurs H. III! s
;
1.
cattle raisers of west and south- Tlieuco
'
7W1.1KI It. toComorNo. i!;
8. lii '
s
5HS
14.
rt. to Comer No :i;
T henro N.
west Texas, New. Mexico, Arizo'lnnnce N. lit s HI ' W. "1)1.85 ft. to Cornor
I;
na, northern Mexico, aud many No.Thence
8. 7l ilti ' 15. fi'lO.M) ft. to Corner No.
becinuiuu. Kiiviim, exceptiiiK ami
from Oklahoma, Kansas and 1. place orfrom
thin Kiirveyiill that portion thereof
In eonllict with Hiirvey No, 1175, Hairy Allen
Colorado.
Iititle, and all that portion thereof In eonllict
with Survey No. 5!W, Silver Cliff Lode, uud nil
Those who spoke for El Pase, that
purl Ion hereof in eonllict with Hnrvey
A., Mii Lodo
Not area 7.07U aereu,
guaranteed a membership repre- No'1'he7(11location
of thla mine Ih leeorded In the
of the lleeorder of Lincoln Count, Now
senting one hundred fifty thou- olllro
Mexico, on pUKe ail "f Monk X of MIuIiik M'I'liu adjoiiuim uhdiuH are: tin the wont,
oroni.
sand cattle, aud it is believed that Survey No.
UU, llouientako, end 8ui voy N o. till
mo Houiu. cMrvoy ,o
iiuiiiutiiiKC diiiiui,
this will be doubled before and lttW,
Anni(!iitlo, anil Harvey No. Mf, Hurry Allen.
On tiie wuhI, Murvu) Ni.:t7ri, Ilm i'y Allun, Hnrvey
during the next meeting.
No H75 A., Ma uud Httirur Lode. On lile north,
Now Mexico has one
Hurvoy No. 701 A., May, anil Survey No.
and three members of the Any milllode.
all peiHOUH nlabulm; adviiroly the
niiiiluu Riound, vein, lodimimd promlJwn, or any
iBxa3Utive Committee.
Hence it imrt
theieof, ro deflerlbed. Hiirvoyed, plnttctl and
Will be soeu that this association implied r,ir. ore hereby notified thin uiiIchb ihelr
iidvorM eliilniH are duly II led uocordlnu to lew,
Is becoiiiitijf
important to our and
the leitiilniitiUH thereunder, with iho lleuln-te- r
the United Htatiw Laud Ollltw, nt lioHWell,
cntllt iuterMls, and it may be Newot'Maxlco,
ilutlnuthi'HlxtydayH
of pub.
vtll for thutt who are socking (nation hnmo f, they will bo bum!iwriod
by rfjmnu of
Itho Dtiitutoa.
the hett protection and developT. C. TII.I.OIXO.V. ItelHler.
ment of their interests, to iuves-ttenlthe work aud purposes of
When in need of hay,
ttils orgniiiiAtlou ntul loam whe- Hour or food stuffs, phone grain,
Humther it may not be ndvUmblo to phrey Bros, for prices before
become members.
placing your order. Phone 1ft.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

j

safety.

11

Hur-ve-
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i

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

112
IC

711

110

I

V.M1

vice-preside-

nt

MB.Bll-vori'lIl-

Q

Are you

fretuiently

hoarse? Along witli your

Do you have that annoying tick- ling in your throat? Does your Spring (leaning
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise mucus iu the niorn-iug- ? aflgjMtefrimrriHiTi i
Do you want relief? If so,

take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud you will be pleased. Sold
by all dealers.

Medicines that aid nature are
always most successful,
berlaiu's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It loosens the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the
secretions aud aids nature in
restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets are safe, sure and
r.eliablc, and have been praised
by thousands of women who have
been restored to health through
their gentle aid and curative
Sold by all dealers.
pro-partie-

s.

Have your Watches and Clocks
cleaned at the
The Pioneer Jewelry Store

Since ''Hearts are Trumps,"

We show a fresh line

Valuable Novelties
as well

Pioneer
J.

Jewelry

l

HUMPHREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doora from P. O.)

Welch

Si

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

MEECHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

the largest

we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other' merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
Jewelry Store Burglarized.

Another burglary was pulled
off in Carrizozo, last night being
the time, J. R. Humphrey's Jewelry store the place and the burglars, at this hour, uuknown.
The entrance was made by way
of the back door, or that seeems
the logical conclusion, and the
attraction was, no doubt, the jewelry and precious stones on display during the day. The burglar, or burglars, however, were
disappointed in this, because a
jeweler does not leave such valuables so easy of access, but puts
them in a safer place than a showcase. This situation did not deter the intruder, or intruders,
from making a haul. An inventory by Mr. Humphrey this morning showed the following goods
missing:
1 Edison phonograph, I Victor
phonograph, 2 Gillette razors, 3
souvenir spoons, 1 set silverware,
1 child's set, 4 sets of razor blades,
1 meeschaum pipe, 1 meerschaum
cig'ar holder, 1 silver mounted
pipe, 3 fobs, 2 mandolins, and a
further inventory will likely show
o.ther articles missing.

The races and other eutcrtain-night- s
here on this, St. Patrick's
attracted a good sized crowd.
d
ilO t&lpitaiij the Mesa,
Coyottt nil sent their

t

ttUu

her son in Tucumcari, and will Hunter Hobbs, of Capitan. The
Roy G. Skinner and Miss Clara then leave for California on a bay mare won by a length. The
race was matched for $50.00 on a
Adams were married at the Bap- visit to her sister.
tist church last Sunday at 11:15 Mrs. Doyle Murray and child- side, but it is said several times
a. m., Rev. B. W. Allen perform- ren came up frdm Tinnie last that amount changed hands on
ing the ceremony.
The young Friday and retrained until Thurs- the grounds.
couple left immediately for El day of this week. They visited
F. M. Crockett, until recently
Paso on a short wedding trip. Mrs. John B. Baird, a sister of a citizen of this county, writes us
The groom is the youngest sou Mrs. Murray.
from his new home at Farming-ton- ,
of Mr. and Mrs. John II. Skinner
PostmasterReily and his chaufSan Juan county.
He says
and is associated with his father fer left Monday morning forRos-wel- l, it has rained and snowed there
in the grain and feed business.
and while in that city had ever since his arrival, and that he
The bride is the eldest daughter his machine completely over- was never so tired of mud in his
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Adams, hauled. He started on his return life. Reading between the lines,
and came here with her parents yesterday morning at 9 o'clock one can easily see his longing for
from Texas three years ago. The and reached Carrizozo at 4 in the Lincoln county.
young couple have legions of afternoon.
friends who wish thein every joy
We are paying 25c per doz. for
The Baptist Young Peoples
in life.
strictly
fresh eggs, and can hanUnion will serve an oyster and
you
dle
all
can bring us. The
chicken supper tonight at the
Mrs. J. N. Dawson returned store building formerly occupied Carrizozo Trading Co.
this week from a visit in Capitan, by Peoples Bros. They will also
A fine quality of seed oats at
Mrs. S. Pfingsteu is visiting have some attractive booths, unher daughter, Mrs. Robt. Bourne der the supervision of the young Humphrey Bros. Phone 10.
at Duran.
ladies.
A. Zieglcr has returned from
The Tularo&a band and orchesJohnnie Roberts and Mrs. Aiice
the eastern markets, where a full tra wine up at noon today, and
stock of spring and summer goods. will give a concert in Real Hall Duncan were married at Llano,
Texas, on March 6th, but few
The Rebekahs held their regu- tonight. There are twenty-thre- e
knew of the event until the coular meeting Tuesday evening, in the bunch, among which, are ple reached Three Rivers yesterwhen new oflkers were installed. a number of excellent musicians. day. Mr. Roberts
wa3 in CarriThe ladies of the Home Mis- John W. Barrett, who once lived zozo, among his old friends who
the director.
sion are putting the pews in the in this couuty,-ihave known him long and well,
new church. The pulpit will be
An intereeting race was run each of whom extended the heardonated by Mrs W. C. McDonald. here this afternoon, the nags be- tiest congratulations, yesterdays
Mrs. F. R. Collier closed her ing the Grumbles gray, owned Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will make
bourdiug house.
She will visit lierc, and a buy marc owned by their home at Three Rivera.
Skinner-Adam- s.

No-RiH-

Roberts-Dunca-

s

n.

TO RENEW

OWES

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

FURNITURE

PIANO FINISH l GIVEN 1Y MANY
COATS OF VARNISH.

ER.

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Scraping and iandpaperlnf
Naoanary In Thla Method Craoka
Filled
and Holea Must
With Putty.

Mueh

HEALTH
Pinkham's

To Lydla E.

Vegetable Compound
Scottvillo, Mich."! want to toll
you how much good LydlaE.Pinkham'a
I

v

ogocaino

(join

pounu ana Banatlvo
Wash liavo dono mo.
I llvo on a farm and
have worked very
hard. I am forty-flv- o
years old, and
am tho mother of
thirteen children.
Many peoplo think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the caro of mv fam.

lltr Tint T fnll flinrrt rC rrr rnrA flAtirl
our Vcffotablo Compound, and that
hero will bo no backacho and bearing
down pains for thorn if they will tako
It as I have. I am scarcely over with,
out it in tho house
"I will say also that I think there la
no bettor inedlclno to bo found for
young girls to build them up and nmko
them strong and well. My oldest

f

daughter has taken Lydla E. Pink,
liam's Vegetable Compound for painful periods and irregularity, and it baa
always liolpcd her.
'I am always ready and willing to
speak a good word for tho Lydla E.
I'inkham's Itemcdles. I toll every ono
meet that I owo my health and hap.
Iplness
to these wonderful medicines.
Mrs. J. 0. Johnson, Bcottvillo.Mlch.,
JI.F.D. 8.
Lydla E. Pinkham's: Vegetable Compound, mado from natlvo roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, and
holds tho rocord
for tho largest number of actual cures
to-da-

y

XomalQ diseases.

o

Your Liver
is Clogged up
f

That'a Why YouVa Tired-- Out
Sorts Hnvo No Appetite..
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
w31 put you right

lew dayi.
hey do
their doty.

in

1

iW
r M

loailipa.

tion. Bil- ioaintii, Indlgeiltoa,

I FILLS.

ud Sick Heididw.

SMAU FILL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK

Genuine

muubeu

Signature

Country School for
Girls In Wow York City

A

Best Features ol Country and City Lllo

SpnrtH on School Park
of 35 uurt'ii near tli HiuIhoii Hlvur.
Full Academic Coui'ho from Primary
Clans to arnduntlon. Upper Chios
l
Sprclul Students. Mu-Bifor
and Art. Siiinnipr Reunion. Cor
tllleiltu lldmltH tn Pnltetfo.
Siliool
Conch MculH I Jay Pupils.
Mb! tow tni Miss Mhilon. RlmMe Ax
mi KU SL, WtM
Out-of-do-

AiH-nnuci-

o

A POSTAL

CARD BRINGS YOU

A

COMPLETE PRICE LIST ON

DAW PI toe:

fcJllTAGS

HIDES
PELTS,
WML
J

mssssm
71

.

HIDEEWOOLiSf

tmkt,
:svr- -

co.

rrporreB.

SATKfrACTOmf
RETURNS

lit

.mto
joi:mi a, count
alio

REMEMBER
fa.r.coMPn?llll99Vrg.f

There tire various ways ot renovate
log furniture. The beat constats la
the application of successive coata of
varnish, each sandpapered and rubbed
to what is known aa a "piono finish."
This method la the finish you will find
on .almost nil tho old mahogany of
The first
our grandfathers' days.
thing, then, is to get off the dUBt and
dirt, and to remove every partlolo of
tho old cracked nnd blackenod varnish from the ploco of furniture you
wish to rcnovato. To do this you will
need a cabinet scrapor. These scrap-er- a
come In various shapes and sizes,
and are made to fit the different
anglos and curves of tho wood to be
scrapod. They may be bought for ten
or fifteen conts. The odges are draw-filleand ready for use. If the edgo
Is rounded the scraper will do no
work. If rough or nicked the wood
will be scratched and perhaps ruined.
With a good Boraper you will be sur
prised and charmed to see how quickly and nicely you can get down to the
bare wood.
If there Is deep carving on the
pleio of furnituro tho operation must
tv rariod. Tako wood alcohol, nnd
with a brush or cloth apply to every
nook and crevlco. Let it stand for a
little while and then wlpo it off and
scrapo the wood clean as before directed. The wood alcohol will soften
the varnish, so that it may bo easily
removed. Care must be takon not to
allow the varnish to turn white.
Should it do so apply more of the
alcohol and wipe dry at onco. It the
alcohol once reachos tho wood It will
turn it white, provided It Is mahogany, which 1b the only wood on which
It merely
alcohol has this effect.
bleaches other woods.
The wood being cleaned tho surface
must be made absolutely smooth. For
this use double sandpaper. Smooth
down all the rough spots, and fill all
the cracka and holes with putty,
which must be allowed to hardon,
when it may be stainod to match the
color of the wood. If tho placing ot
the putty is carefully dono oven a
large crack or a broken piece of veneer may bo so hidden that it cannot
bo seen when tho work is finished.
The wood will then bo ready for
Tho avorago amateur
the varnish.
cannot understand that tho art of
varnishing differs vory materially
Paint Is better for
from painting.
rubbing In with the brush, but varnish, becauso of the rapidity in drying, must be flowed on to tho work.
Tho work must always lay flat and
remain so until the varnish has sot.
A vnrnlsh brush is flat and fairly stiff
and flno. Put plenty of varnish on
tho wood, nvoidlng too much rubbing
with tho brush. It will settle into a
glazed surface If you have flowed
It on evenly.
As to the varnlBh Itself, buy the
best that can be had. "Finishing varnish" of a good quality 1b what you
want Boforo applying it, however,
you will find that time nnd expense
will be saved by putting on two coats
ot flno white shellac, allowing each
coat to dry thoroughly for at least
twenty-fou- r
hours. If shellac la used
only two conts ot varnish will bo nec
essary.
d

Custard Pie.
Two cups or sugar, ono cup of new
cup of melted butmilk,
ter, two tablespoons ot flour, yolks ot
flvo eggs, any desired flavoring, stir
flour In sugar, add milk, then well
beaten yolks, thon butter and flavoring.
Whip whites of eggs stiff, add
Sve tablespoons of sugar for meringue.
threo-fourtli-

The Miserable Villain.
Comedian Aftor nil theso
years Eggbert hns nt Inst succeeded
in making n hit with tho audlcnco.
Soubrotto So? How docs ho do It?
Low Comedian You know ho has
always played villain ioIob.
Soubrotto Yes.
Low Comedian Well, In tho Inst
act of a now piny tho nuthor allows
him to ropunt nnd sny, "I'vo been a
miserable villain." Thnt confession Invariably brings down tho house Boston Post.
Low

A Fellow Worker.
"Yoro hands don't look as If yow
over dono any hard work," anld tho

Oct it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called SaraatabSt

old

farmer.

"I work with my head Instead of
with my hands, sir," replied tho city
haughtily.
Embryo
Man at Least hoarder,
ejaculated tho o. f. "I don't
"Huh"
AtConvinced Officer He Was
want no buttors-l'round hero."
tending to Hla Duty.
Accounted For.
This 1b tho story of one ot tho mem-bor- a
Belle I wonder why that
of tho Massachusetts Nnval Redoctor avoldB mo so nnd Is so
serves. On tho second night of the cool to me when wo meet?
cruise of tho San Francisco ono of
Nell I think It is becauso Ned
tho amateur tars was on watch. Tho thoughtlessly told him what you Bald
night wb cloar, and myriads of stars about him.
dalle What did I sny thut ho didn't
twinkled In tho sky, but thoro waB no
moon. Suddonly tho reservo sang out, llko?
Noll You said, don't you remem"Light ahoy!" "Whore away?" nBked
ber,
that ho had such killing ways.
tho officer of tho dock. "Far, far
awny," replied tho would-bCelebrating.
man. When tho officer had
"And you call thnt your masterfrom tho shock occasioned by piece?" asked tlio convlvlnl friend,
this unseamnnllko answer ho looked
"I do," replied tho artiBt.
over tho rail In tho direction indi"Js it dry yet?"
cated by tho roBervo'B flngor, nnd
"It Is."
"Well, lot's go out and wot it."
then ho had another lit. "What's tho
matter with you?" growled tho officer. Yonkcrs Statesman.
"Can't you rocognlzo tho rising moon
Drawing the Line.
when you too It?" "MoonI moon!"
"Tho frosh young man who always
stammered tho embryo sea dog. "I wants
to 'start something' " remarked
beg your pardon, sir!"
Thon ho tho Obsorvor ot Events nnd Things,
shouted, as if making amends for his "drawn iho lino when It comes to the
error, "Moon ahoy I"
morning flro." Yonkors Statesman.

SENT

HAIL

TO

MOON

THE

Man-of-War- 'a

n

good-lookin-

o

man-of-war-

g
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"Wero tho commencement oxcrclscs
Interesting?"

Feminine.
A local Ironworker who had been
married a couplo of years nlways declared that his first son should bo
tinmod Mat, nfter ono of his best
frlonds.
Lcnrnlng that tho ironworkor nnd
his wifo had recontly boon biassed
with a charming baby, tho frlond
smiled nil over his fnco when ho graded tho fnthor on tho Btreot.
"Well," ho boamed, "how la llttlo
Mnt?"
"Mat, nothing," answered tho father; "It's Mattress." Youngstown
Telegram.

"Very. Tho tlmo wns
tween ndvlco from public
selection of a career nnd
from graduates on how to

divided bemen on tho

suggestions
run tho

Now Ain't That a Fact?
Wo beg to differ with tho psycolofF
1st who announces thnt our droama
nro reproductions ot tho actual events
in which tho drenmer participated In
hlB waking hours. Even In tho warm-es- t
r
wonther it not our practice to
a crowded drawing room clnd In a
Blnglo gnrmont of no groat length.
Chicago Tribune.
en-to-

RESULTS OF FOOD.
Health and Natural Conditions Come
From Right Feeding.

DENVER DIRECTORY

Man, physically, should bo llko a
In nil Ulmln of MICH.
I
li LUUn t'ltAStllSi:. Mnnitnotli rnta
perfectly regulated machine, each DUN
Ior limited fron. inr loth ft IllnUo, Denver,
part working easily in its appropriate pluco. A slight derangement
RELIABLE i PROMPT
causes undue friction and wear, nnd
Uold. 75c: dolcl and Silver,
Hold. Silver
tl 00:Hllvxr
frequently ruins tho on tiro system.
refined
nnd Copprr. $ .GO. Qnld nnd innMIng
xnck.i.
froo
for
Wrlto
bouKln
A
educator of Boston nnd
AHtmy i'o., 1030 Court PI., Denver
Oh'ilon
found a way to keep tho brain and
tho body In that harmonious
Cherry Trees at Bargain Prices
which makes a Joy of living.
Froo
Wrllo for
"Two years ago," sho wrltoB, "being
Si'i(l. I'lnntn. Krult
'J'ri'CB. Small Fruits,
In a condition of nervous exhaustion,
Mnrtlu .1. Cullen.
I resigned my position ns teacher,
International Niirm'rlos
which I had held for over 40 years.
.
uenvcr.
f)
Slnco thon tho entire rest has, of
Atjcnts Wanted
courBo, boon a benefit, but tho use of
Qrnpo-Nuthns removed ono great
cnuBO of Illness In tho past, namely,
Whether for Business or
constipation, nnd Ub nttendnnt evils.
"I gonornlly make my ontlro break-faa- t
Pleasure
on n raw egg beaten into four
TltAVRIi
VIA
spoonfuls of Qrapo-Nutwith a llttlo
hot milk or hot wator added. I llko
The Denver & Rio Grande
It oxtromoly, my food asalmllatoB, and
Railroad
my bowels tako care of themselves.
"The Soonlf. Mm or tlia World"
I find my brain power nnd physical
It will lio to your.fulvantaeo
ondurance much greater and I know
nnd Iohhcii tlio todlousnoss of
that tho uso ot tho Grape-Nutyour trip.
has
Thcr superior Dining Car and
contributed largely to this rosulL
Station Lunch Borvlou In "Bout
"It ia with feolinRS of gratitude that
In tho West," nnd courteous
treattuput Is asHurod you.
I writo this testimonial, and trust It
All Hlo OVnndo uboiiIk ..ro In pomay bo tho means of r jing others In
sition to quoto you rnten, secure
their search for health." Namo glvon
Pullmnn ronorvatlotiH and will
gladly respond to all questions
by Postum Co., Battlo Creok, Mich.
oh to train service, otc.
Rend tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Lot us sorvo you.
Wellville," iu pkgs. "There's a
"
FRANK WADLEIGH
Utucrnl PnmicuKer Aeeut,
Ever read the above letterr A new
one appear from time to time. Ther
DENVEI1, COLO.
are genulm, true, and lull of human
Interest,
r

I
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BLAME PHYSICIANS FOR
GROWTH OF DOPE HABIT

THE

York. Dlnrao for tbo
and growth of tho morphine
habit was placed on tho shoulders of
physicians, who proscribed tho drug,
at a mooting of druggists horo tonight to protost against tho rocontly
onactcd city ordlnanco prohibiting tho
sale at rotall of any proparatlon con
talning morphlno or Us salts except
upon a doctor's proscription.
Tho ordlnanco is nlmod primarily
at paregoric and at stomach remodlos,
according to members of tho board of
health who wore Instrumental In obtaining its passago. Caswotl Mayo,
ono of tho druggists, said ho had
mado a canvass by mall of soveral
sanitariums and tho replies convinced
hlra DO por cont. of tho victims of
drugs formod tho habit as a result of
using prescriptions glvon by physicians and only 8 per cent from using
proprietory medicines.
prov-alonc- o

IS HANDY

Operated by Electricity, but Plunger
Can Be Worked by Hand No
Danger to Children.

ELECIMl

Druggists Say Prescriptions and Not
Patent Medicines the
Cause.
Now

WASHING MACHINE

A compact and strong llttlo electric
washing machine that is especially
adapted for use in small families haB
been invented by an Ohio man. Tho
motor is governed by what Is known
TRACKLESS TROLLEY IN USE as "absoluto tension," which is said
to perform its function as woll as tho
governor on a steam onglno, and
Otie In Successful Operation In Call
fornla Can Turn Out for Any
Passing Vehicle.

Will)

A

operation in Laurel canyon, Cal running between tho Lob Angeles Pacific
railway at tho mouth of tho canyon,
and Bungalowland, a now settlement
a mile and a half distant, noar tho
head.
Tho overhead wires and their supports look much liko those of an ordinary electric railway, but two wires

"Yop," said Blnks.
"Mtido

anything out of it?" askod

Wobbles.
"Yep," said Blnks.

"Ton thousand
dollars."
jr
"Ten thousand dollars In tho chick
en business?" demanded Wobblos.
Out of it," Bald Blnks.

"Nope.

Harper's Weekly.
VVLTA CmtKI IN 0 TO 14 DATH
Your tlrujsUt will rotund inoncr If l'AZO 01
falls to euro nnr. rata of Itohlng, blind,
Bleeding or Protruding l'llea in 0 to U days. Wo.

T

A $d

s

for a Dime
Why spend a dollar when lOo buys a box
of CASCARBTS at any drug storeP Use
as directed jet the natural, easy result.
Saves many dollars wasted on medi 2nea
that do not cure. Millions regularly use
CASCARBTS. Buy a box now lOo
week's treatment proof in the morn-in-

Had an Eye to tho Future.
s
"It would probably tako many
of adversity to train Amerioans
into tho farsoelng thrlftlnoss of my

g.

got

gonor-atlon-

box for a week's
CASCARUTfl loc
treatment, all druirjHsts. Slggeit seller
Million
boxes a in alb.
world.
la tlie

pooplo," onco obsorved an American
birth. "I romombor a caso
of a Scotch woman, who had been
promised a now bonnot by a lady.
sho undertook tho purchase tho
lady called and asked tho good wom-

"Cured

of Scotch

Bo-for-

New Washing Machine.

o

which is adjustable to high and low
water pressure. The motor has no
an:
springs Inside and has no goar, so
" 'Would you rather havo a folt or a
thero is no dangor of children being
straw bonnet, Mrs. Carmlchaol?'
Injured around this machine, as they
" 'Wool responded Mrs. Carmlchaol
aro around some typos. Small as tho
thoughtfully, 'I think I'll tak' a strao
apparatus Is, It 1b extremely powerful
ano. It'll maybo a mouthfu' to tho coo
dasher as
and will pull a
when I'm dono wi' it' " Llpplncott's
which
easily as It will a prong-dolly- ,
Magazine.
is the technical namo for tho plungor
that pounds up and down in tho tub
and churns up tho clothes. Another
Hear It.
Ball What 1b Bllonco?
feature of this machine is that tho
plunger can be raised and lowered by
Hall Tho college yell of tho school
Trackless Trolley Car.
a handle, if for any reason it Is not
of experience. Harper's Bazar.
to uso tho electric power.
are required instead of one, says the practicable
does
not
It
Popular Mechanics. Two trolleys are Is attractivelytake up much room and
made.
used, and thcBo are so arranged that
tho car has a latitude of 11 feet on
Photographs by Wire.
cither Bldo of tho road, thus making
An Invention which Is attracting
It possible to turn out for any passing
considerable' attention at the electri
vohlclo without breaking the.

Neuralgia
PaUIa"

"I

rub-boar- d

HAD THROAT

TROUBLE SINGE
CHILDHOOD

AH

by Peruni.
Mrs. Witt
Ave.,

Hoh-man- n,

2704 Lincoln
Chicago, 111.,

writes:
"I Buffered with
catarrh of tho bron-ohltubes and had
a terrible cough ever

al

since

jgggggM

ggggBxjP

cal show In Madison Square Garden Is
ma
Prof. Korn's
by
photograph
a
which
chine,
sends
SAVES COST OF BATTERIES
wire, and has never been exhibited
horo before In public. Tho instru
Small Transformer Mado for Use on ment Is Installed at tho east end of
May
Be
Used'
for
Bell Circuits
the south aisle of tho exposition, and
Many Other Purposes.
Its workings aro oxplatnod by an at
privately owned by a
Not so very long ago some ouo hit tendant. It is
on
upon tho Idea of building a small correspondence school, nnd is not
solo.
transformer which would tako tho 1J.0
A photograph of President Taft, sent
volt alternating current used In most,
to Now
by
wlro from Washington
dwellings and atop It down In pressure
pictures
thus
York,
other
and
several
operato
to
necessary
to tho few volts
degreos
of
Bhow
various
transmitted,
a doorbell, theroby saving tho oxpenso
Korn
Prof.
and
clearness.
definition
says
nnnoyunco
the
of batteries,
and
Tho instruPopular Electricity. Now thero was Is a Gorman electrician.
of two long woodon
ment
consists
nothing new about a llttlo transformer,
cameras, either of which may bo
used to receive or transmit a photoA.C. Orcait
Wt
W
te&
.
.
graph. It prosorvos all tho halftones,
and, carefully operated, secures sharpness of outline nlmost oqual to the
copy.
p.hoto-tolegrnph-

TrUtmtnis Failed. Rtlimd

a child.

"I would Bit up In
bed with pillows
propped up behind
me, but still tha
cough would not let
me sleep. I thought
and everybody else
that I had consumpPe-ru-

ELECTRICAL

na

I decided to

try, without tho
least bit of hope that
It would do mo any
Mrs. Hohmann. good.
But after tak- ing three bottles I noticed a change.
My appetite got better, no I kept on,
never discouraged. Finally I Bcemcd
not to cough bo much and tho pains in
my chest got better and I could rest at

lc

..ft.

tion.
"So reading; the

papers about

"1

Thoro Is a lot of difference between
making good and making others good.

trackless trolloy lino is now In

can-yoii'-

Where He Made It.
"Hullo, Blnksl" said Wobbles.
hear you've been in tho chicken

Transformer on Bell Circuit,
but It was this particular application

'

NOTES!

which mado tlio- hit. It was something
tho pooplo needed and It sold like "hot
A tiny electric device Is used to
Pretty soon thero wero a lot tost tho action of tho heart.
cakes.'
of manufacturers putting out theso lltTho nlvor Jordan Is to be utilized
tlo transformers.
irrigation and electrical power.
for
night
Hut there aro thousands of bells still
A largo Gorman electric power sta"I am well now and cured of achronio unrung by tho alternating current, so tion Is relying wholly upon peat for
cough and Boro throat I cannot tell thoro is room, no doubt, for a now fuel.
j'ott how grateful I urn, and I cannot comer In tho field tho
low volt
Of tho 22,334 mlleB of telegraph
thank Peruna enough. It has cured ago transformer. The drawing shows linos In Chllo tho government owns
tfjiere doctors havo failed and I talk the scheme of connecting It up to tho
miles.
itorutia wherever I go, recommend it to circuit. It may also bo used to oner 10,513
Bloctrolytlc hypochlorite, n now byPeople who think they uto fan motors, toy motors,
jftfesybody.
product of an electric lighting plant,
ngo lamps and Christmas tree lighting Is hailed abroad as ono of the cheaptrial;"
outfits,
est and most efficient of disinfectant.
-

K--

B

low-vo-

lt

take
pleas
ure in
writing
you
that I had a neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I

' to

used your Liniment for one
week and was completely
cured.
I recommend your
Liniment very highly." Mrs.
J. McGraw, 12 1 6 Mandeville
St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
Mr. Henry L. Caulk, of
1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del., writes : "I boughtji bottle of Sloan's Liniment for the

quinsy sore throat and it cured
me. I shall always keep a
bottle in tho house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu
matism,

lumba-go,sciatic- a,

neu-

ralgia, croup,
sore throat,

ton-siliti-

s,

hoarse-

ness and chest
pains.
Prloes ,2So. , &0c. & $ 1 .00

Sloan's book on
horses, cuttle, sheep
nnd poultry sent
free. Address

Sr. Earl

S.

Sloan,

Setiea, Maai., U.S.A.
"KTTYrVR,V
jvj.xsj.x-sj-.

TROUBLE

Is a deceptive disease
thousands havo it and

,'';!

can mnko no mlstalto by using Dr. Kiltlio croat kidney remmer's Swiunp-Rooedy. At drufTKlstn In fifty cent and dollar sizes. Samplo bottlo by malt free,
also pamphlet tolling you bow to And out
if yoi. havo Iildney trouble.
t,

-.

Address, Dr, Kilmer A Co., Blnghatuton, N. Y
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Our Spring Line For Men and Young

Z

Men,

KIND OF. MERCHANDISE THAT CAN ONLY
be found in the best stores of the larger
cities. We are first to show you a line of Clothing

A

'

crisp and new, fresh from the tailors in New York
and Chicago.
We guarantee our goods, and we look to
them to ensure your permanent custom.
Our business has been built up from personal
recommendation that follows our policy of giving
each and all honest value.
Come in now while the of our Goods are
awaiting your inspection.
Our Clothing ranges in price from $10 to $30.
Our Stock of Gent's Furnishings is complete, and comprises the best of the leading manu-

factures.
zbz-

t

-

Florsheim Shoes

Weafe exclusive

selling- agents for the Florsheim Shoes
-

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.
Other.Styles, $3.00, $3 50 and $45oo.
44

I

"
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ZIEGLER BROS.

8

f)

; ,

The House of Good Taste "

Carrizozo

"'

New Mexico.
--

.

state of New Mexico.

Roosevelt on Statehood.

But that legislature is unfit, and unfit as You must have the right kind of
men behind the law. A man must
first of all be a good husband and
father, but that is not all; he
must be clean and honest in both
business aud politics; not thekih'd
of a man who has a compartment
conscience aud who is straight on
Sunday to make up for
all the week. If a ufan,
like the
I discharged on the Little Missouri, is willing to steal in your interest, he
will he willing to steal from you
in his own interest.
You must
have representatives who can be
trusted to preserve the rights bf
the people against the corporations and also to give the corrior- ations every assurance of iRcir
legal rights."

Roosevelt again is uo matter; you will be a state Governor Haskell of Oklahoma,
has been a visitor to New Mexico, of the union very soon, and I elected by direct vote, is unfit.
and in an address at Albuquer- want you to make New Mexico a It is the duty of your citizens to
que said some very pleasant words state of which the whole union remove the the stain of such men
for the territory, scored the au- will be proud. I hope you will as these from public life.
'There are certain vital points
thorities for failing to grant New take your citizenship duties seriwhich honest men cannot
upon
proto
I
see
ously.
you
a
want
Mexico immediate statehood aHd
divide
along party lines. They
spoke of many other things of gressive state. I am a progressso divide when the issue
ive,
cannot
I
see
man
and
how
a
dod't
We
quote
as
general interest.
is
plainly
can
be
a
westerner,
good
or
for
that of honesty against
follows from his speech:
"The national government has that matter a good American, if dishonesty.
We must
been guilty of a grave wrong to- he is not progressive.
"When I was prrsdent if I
all
goxforward
or
either
fall back. found a repubfican crook or a
ward New Mevico in not allowing
More It would be impossible for a great democratic crook in office I took
lier to enter the uuiou.
than that, the government has democracy to remain great if it off the heads of both, but gave
been guilty of a serious breach of did not go forward. I want you precedence to the crook of' my own
faith with New Mexico. The to be progressive, but not pro- party, as I felt a sort of responsigovernment laid down certain gressive with the bridle off,' bility for him.
necessary as
uonditious for New Mexico; if she lirecchiu' work
"I hope you of New Mexico
ajTmplied with those conditions trace work. You have got to be will take every possible step to
hu was to become a state.
The able to go ahead, but you also eliminate the use of money from
promise has not been made good. have got to be able to hold back politics. You need a severe cor"Iwill go further and say that when the wagon tries to run over rupt practices act, strongly enIt has been o less the duty of you going down hill.
forced. It is your first business
"Mere details of the form of to govern yourselves, Your conthe government to admit Arizona,
Qlit in the case of New Mexico ynur government are not the es- stitution is thoroughly conservaUiSrc was absolutely no reason sentials, as compared to the real tive; I don't think there can be
ftJf not redeeming the promise, essentials of honesty aud eff- any complaint on that score.
f Om disappointed aud chagrined iciency. A man unfit for public Without a good corrupt practices
ndl to come among you today to office is unfit however elected, act, however, the honest man is
grafllt you as citizens of the new unlit as Lorimer, elected by a always at the mercy of the knave
nt
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being-crooke-

cow-punch- er

We arc in receipt of a clter
this week from W. II. Lumbliy,
for many years a citizen of this
county. The letter was written

from Roy, Arizona, to which address he directed his paper to be
sent. He reports the death of
of a grandchild, the
old baby of Mr. and Mrs 3Prhfik
Lumbley.

